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tbemoiexbvibmiwl object. and sirumeuts. dbe different Jbreads are
bemorejaTpet-W- - Xhe seW-wi- s. ay:ioJollow. npuKor.orsau,-aeo- n

boeeq more intwU 6 n riw7.wn " riDef ,f
IcojrfiiDfi.li.e ioueoioue iu Web dk color. Juheon:he each

that ne subject developed and va-- ljts own tinUogmdeihe ear through

ried 'ow it was jo voe instrument, Ibemaze- - itietobehopedihatoxcbes
jjoir'J-SBotbooi-

r soft.wjoudnow lral .concert ma be etilJ more common

loir,nowatJUeakoeck peed, xitbal- - here. Mr.iiagenow deserves the great-wel- he

.impression of UewiHuioese- - est credit Jortbe work iehasdooe. It
;istobe.boped:that be wilJ find enoughibe"Xte& s x) subject composer

seemed to a, "od J shall do just what support to enable biio 1o go on.

I please with Ztf

The jo iGiovanni Overture was

pleed witb spirit- - 'The orchestra
.brought oat well ibe 4aiety iassges
ihat Mozart eoJoves to mtr with his
gnaer subjects. The Waldteufel Waltz
wasswioging, tbougb farirora delicate-I- t

.had too toucb blare, too .obvious a
- t . . A '.. .. .... A .n- - v-.- 1l- - -oup where one

WKB iue euougerjiuuuc. i; ui
te about .true of .Stock's "Flirtation:"
Of course the audience shored Ibe wild

et ontbusiassiover both, 3illet s JLa

Toypie while .light, had .siusical sub-

stance, Me odd Jittle whirling subject
vm taking. "The Coronation Xarcb
made a strong dote. Mejerbeer is al-

ways .to be relied on forrobust jristand
blaring triumph. Jiad .he but had the
orchestral advantages of the modern
composer, he would probably have fol-

lowed in The train of Wagner and Bef
Jioz. The march has a theae simple
but stirringJv rhythmical, relieied b
softer, more Jric ymvgm for the brass.

It is strong! exoitiBg music, the kind
that seeds one out isto the night with
one's veins aticgle,

Ms.&ea)tf9 mAo, a faetastie based
on Thomas iligooe, was briUiaut and
was briJlisctJ executed-- The rather
show thinness of this very pretty auso'
her showed excellent and a McKinle.v in city
kee sense of musical X but for
should jike see this sense applied to last and the
some where Kor wae smart,
io express. Mrs. Ilerrog s touch is rty
4ejkate, her runs clear and brilliant, and
she has evidently the command of great
force. Apparently, too, she has the
quality that musicians call tempera'
meet, the thing that captures audiences.
It is a f ity that she did sot hare a bet

piano. The strident cUu.g of that
vtry prettily polished instrument makes
criticism of her Utn impossible. We
should hear more of her playing, 6be
has been here only a short time, I sup- -

pose, and other musicians are in no
haste to thrust greatses upon her,

Mr, Charles llagenow did very brib
liant plaing in the Lipineky concerto.
It is yery difficult, and, what many dif-

ficult pjecee are not, of some musical
value when the difficulties hare been
overcome, Mr, played it with
brilliancy and delicacy. It showed the
variety of his power. Yet be showed
no effort. The audience insisted on an
encore, Mr, llagenow dually yielded,
playing David's "By the Fountain,"
with very delicate effect of tremolo.

Mrs, Tvlppincott sang Arditi.'s i'srla.
It is not well suited to her which
is at best in Rowing passages of

volume. Till consists
of soft staccato passages. Only in a few
measures djd she neem to find complete
ease, A Bn ncore she sang 'The
Bveetest Btory," a solo somewhat better
switsd to her. Ifer acting added touch
to

Tho work of the vocal quartet lacked
spirit, It W4S taken too monotonously,
possibly ia too slow a tempo, Tbey
saag several disadvantages, The
piano thin in tune and keyed too
high, and, In the A Uck of
the stage, whither the stage-boy- , wbo
ctest.aot approve encores, bad re
moved it. The voices blended Will and
wars bstter ia tuna than of most

that I bays beard this winter,

TIs concert was rmf "
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HEARD AT Tflis JHIfcHAHMCW- -

JC COKGERT

To women eat in the parquet. Tber
had a Jittb hoy between thein, and Ibev
liejitiiim from talking. This cota-nendabl- e-

But they .neglected to keep
cuietlbeioeelvee. Tbej talked steadUy

jghttlirpBgbveryIhing--ve- n in tnewa7 bellosred clamyroue nothings into the
other "s ready ear. It whisper-

ing, it wasn't erec talking, it was steeet
ar shouting, with the elegance usual to

that. Ih8t man there,"' one cried,
heeding forward to her accomplice's

etx, "be's a blacksmith, a Blacksmithr
(this in a telephone shout) d iie

tne vp to me once an" he'd never
been introdoosed. an hesajs to ine,
ifs a .nice day, eas he, an" I told him

i ras married, an I
And so it went on. The last scrap I

heard, howled out in counterpart against
the Keyerbeer march, "She's juet

like you sn-- 1 me--
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POINTS IN POJUITICS

MiiitiiSEMHiiiliiitii
John L. Webster in his address at the

technique, meeting this waxed
expression. eloquent; he did not say he was

to JCcKinley, first, all timer
composition there is axort that are etc--

ter

Hagenow

voice,

its le

chiefly

itscharm,

URder
was

eucore.'aj

'of

those
quartets j'

was

trasn't

was
comaioo

Delegates to the district conventions
to select delegates to the national con-vestio- B

will probably hare do dinculty
in securing transportation if they are
for Manderson.

W-- F-- Kelley seemsed in a fair way to
carry the Fourth ward for city attorney.
fiis support is much the same as that
which gave Sam Low p triumph.

It is said in Frank Waters' behalf,
and ia answer to those persons who ob-

ject to a third term, that bs is about the
only republican wbo has filled thisoffice,
who has been in the jeity at the expira-

tion of hie second term. Most of them
hare left town under a cloud. Waters
is pretty sure to be nominated.

It, A, Babcock is mentioned as a can-

didate for member of the board of edu-

cation.

The Journal is living up to its tradi-

tion. It tends Mr. Gere to the McKin- -

ley conference, and has him whoop it
up for the Ohio candidate in bis well

known enthusiastic manner, and then
turna over it columns to Mr. Annin's
Manderson bureau.

O. W. Webster has consented to
again in the Fourth.

run

The man wbo ia entitled to the credit
of starting the movement that resulted
in the adoption of the Crawford or Lin-

coln system ia 0. E. Alexander, late of
Pittsburg.

George Woods will be a candidate for
the legislature.

Gen, Thayer is in charge of the Mc- -

headquarters at the Lindell

MinnrMCt-iwwwn- H --sHr"1 'Purple Pua, Her MoiW Per
ma other mW .oi fta,h$ fgan, fume.'ie'S the .gentlemen'
Mgive. ItMpeWpl'. y.wtb the .mmonj the. late odor: At JHggi
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MADEMOISlfekE
MARGONNOT

13 ow with Herpolsheiiner & Co leaves for
Hew YorJc Saturday to "buy a Une line oi
dress goods and novelties for lier spring
trade- - Iadies of Iiincoln can expect xne
choicest collections of fine goods that iave
"beensnown in Iiincoln as Jtademoiseilelias
an to the leading establishments in
JfewTofk. It is needless to speak of Mad-emoisaU- e's

ability as her reputation for

HIGH CLASS WORK

is too well known for farther comment. She
.will about Mar. 14th and will occupy
the spacious dressmaking parlors at

Ht?0iSlKR & CO
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COR 14 AND M.

AH forms of baths, Turkish, Russian
Roman and Electric

fflTi&cmimmiM
To the application of natural and

salt water baths for the cure RJieu-xxxetlmxx- x

and Slcln,
Blood and Nervous diseases. A special
department for surgical cases and
diseases peculiar to women.

DRS. M-- AND J- - O. EVERETT
Managing Physicians.

First publication Feb 8
SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
by virtue of an order of sale issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third Judicial district of Nebraska,

within and for Lancaster county, in
an action wherein Fred Miller Brewing
company et al.. are and James
Kelley et al., are defendants.

I will at 2 o'clock p. m. on the 10th
day of March A. D. 1896 at the east
door of the court bouse, in the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

The south forty-tw- o (42) feet of lot
number twelve (12) and the south forty-tw- o

(42) feet, of the east halt of lot num-
ber eleven (11), in block number thirty-thre- e

(33), also lot number eight (8), in
block number forty two (42), all in the
city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Ne-
braska.

Given under my band this 6tb day of
Febuary A. D. 1896.

March 7G

?qBsy' $0& '

entree

return

plaintiffs,

n Tmmpen,
Sheriff.
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abow

aVe morning and evening papers
sad by purchaser alone, in part,

because hastily, forgotten in the
rush of business, or thrown away
as soon as glanced at
THE WEEKLY PAPER, read
throughout in he seclusion of
the home after business hours,
in the leisure of the reader, at th
club by family and friends.

THAT IS WHY

THB COURIER
ill ! yonaaan advertising metljusa.


